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Baltimore, Nov. 30. In discuss-

ing the situation in Caba,. General
Bradley T Johnson, recently "re-turn- ed

from there, says that it is
impoB8ible to get reliable or accurate
information as to the Cuban , army.

il investigated carefully .""said .he,

ItemoYed for PerniciouActIvlty in
' 'Politics." -

, .Washington, Nov. 30. -- The
President today appointed Luke W

Morris to be postmaster ut Mexico,

Mo., vice John W Mason, removed.
Trie removal, ot Mason is the out-com- e

of serious charges which bavt
beelb &n file here since the political
campaign clo3td. -- They include
pernicious activity in politic, in
sultiug the President and making
attacks upon nim; at teged. neglect of

aud pother tiffenses. He is a
believer in silver coinage and tthe
eomplamtd set out that dnring the
campaign he made himself obnoxious
oy breaking; up gatherings of tbe
opposite political fncrion.

I! I I"and was never satisfied. . Consider
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t.hfi state of mind in Baltimore and getablcPrcparaftdnfor As-

similating theTpod andReg ula--
among Southern sympathizers dur- -

tin the Stomachs antttJoweis 01
'

1 -incr the civil war. and recall the
exaggerations' of their enthusiasm
and the dreams of tbeir hopes. Tb en
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IS ON THEtion of thing in Havana today
All Spaniards are for the govern s.

men t all Cubans are for the rebel PPWRA
4 noppin;; Indnstrj.

The frog industry, which has for
some time been hopping lively in lion." 9

"What sort of people are support
ing the rebellion?'.':. the general- - was OF . EVERY
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"The bankers, the planters, the
writers, the lawyers, the doctors, the

New Jersey, is pprending into Mary

land and promises to be a flourish-

ing one. These frogs are snippet!
co the large cities where they are id
reat demand and bring good prices.

They do not serve only the hind
pedals as formerly but barbfeue the
vocalist and serve him whole. Wil-

mington Star,

Anerfect Remedy for ConstipaprotV wsors and t he - people. . The
tion, Sour StomackDiarrhoea.U q i versi ty of Havana 13 a hot bed

of patriotism. The boys run ofi by Worms rConvuisions,revensn-n-s-s
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ot a1! kind, and 4-fo- ot

wood;always wanted-be- st

prices for same.

The Sn Erancieco Chronicle says
, Castoria is put up ia one-siz- e lottles only. It
is not sold ia tulki Doa't allow anyone to sellHS IMBJMMUB'WII 'M 'the air ship has come at last. The

.lyon anything else on the plea or promise that it
MjI 19 "nst. as irnni " ftud ''will msw.t pvpttt t- -i.

denizens of Sacramento were sur
pose;"-- ' Bee that you get'prised the other morning bv seeing l;

a huge cigar-shap- ed concern ecoot- -
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.iugover their town. It got out of

w cf wrapper.
sight po quick tbey couldn't sbuotWe invite an inspec it, and it now turns out that it was
an airship that an old fellow has

ihe score to join Gomez and Maceo,
aod some of the professors are min
isters plenipotentiary to the South
American countries and to France.
I thinklhe property, the culture
and the courage of the' island iii on
the side of the rebellion. .

'
v

4The insurreciion is.su pported, by
wealth, directed, hy Intel ugnce and
conducted w i th ge n i u s a d dt co u rage.
I think the rebelslbut firht and out-ma- n

oeu ver the Spaniards, and that
they will wear them out. y

4 fThere is no chance of the rebels
being starved out of the Pinar del
Rio district for the. woods are full of
cattle, hogs and sweet; potatoes!
They will always have plenty to
eat. They are armed with Reming-
tons, Spencers, Mausers and "every
variety of carbine and revolver,

"Cuba's area is equal tb Pennsvl- -

tion ol all -- the goods been working on on the sly for
about seven years and'which he has
at last completed at a cost of about

SOUTELEHN RAILWAY.
(HEDMONT'AIU LINE.)

FIRST AND; SECOND DIVISIONS,
"' Schedule effeGtive Nov. i5, 1896. "

CV This condensed Schedule is publisned as information only and u
subject io chanKe without notice to the publics '

$100,000 He was out taking an

we manufacture.
ODELL 'MFG-- . Co.,

Concord.'SN. c. airine in it. He has, according to
his lawyer, whom" the Chronicle in-

terviewed, kept his ,work secret nn
til he gets his parents.

'I-- RICHMOND TO CHARL T1E.for which have been iuade,ll right.

Eastern Time. No. 9
Dailv- -

No. 35
Dftilv.

No. 11
Daily.It Slay D6 as IMncti for Sfon. vania; its population Js .1,102.899

Mi. Fred .Miller, of: Irving, II!., white. 485,187 negroes and , 43 811 !i,v itichmund
Amelia Court Bpuse

2 00 am

324 am
f 3 59 am

writes that he had a severe. Kidney
trouble for many year 8, with severe

12 m
1 19pm
1 15 pm
2 35 pm
3 49 pm

No. 37
Daily.

BurfceviUe ; ,; ;

KejRville J

Son tb BostonCold Wave Coming.

Prepare for it.
pains inhis back and also that his
bladder tfwas affected, kHe tried No. )5

Daily. 5 05 om
5 53 pm
6 55 pm
721 pm

-

5 50 am
6 25 am
7 05 am
7 27 am
8 17 am

Danville ;

lleidsville
Greensboro '

V High Point
"Salisbury

many bo called kidney cures but
without any good result. About a
year ago he bagan "use of Electric

6 55 pm
7 21' pm
8 25 pm 8 25 pm

902 pm

6 15 am

8 10 am
8 37 am

1140 tni
11 30 m

3 15 pm
:4 20 pm
9 .30 pm

b 30 pm

7 37 pni

9 50 pm
.9 27 pm

10 00 pm
12 26 am
I 20 am
5 10 am

f8 48 amBitters and found relief at once.
945 pmElectric Bitters is especia,y adapt

"The early bird catches the
worm," but the tardy bead of the
family catches a ecolding if he does
not order

CR&VEIl'S JEU1CD COtl.
Prompt attention. Full weight.

Free delivery; $4.25 per tonand up.

Con cord --

A r Charlotte
Ar --Spartanburg

Greenville,
A r Atlanta cen. time)

9 25 am
11 37 am
12 28 pm
3 55 pm

eij to cure all; Kidney. and Liver
troubles and often gives almost in- -

ant relief.nOne trial will will p'roye
CHARLOTTE TO KIOHMOND.our statement. Price 50c and $1.00

at Feizer's Drug: Steve.: :-
- ''

Notice.
t

1 can save you money on y our in-
surance. Don't pay for more . than
you get. See me for Fire., Life and

Chinese. Negroes include .all.mixed
blood ; white! means rpure? blooded.
You perceive the population is
about equal to that-o- f Virginia and
is similarly mixedf-abb- ut , two
whites to one of all the other race8.,,

"With peace and order restored
there, how long would it take for
two million American mechanics to
take possession of the island Tl
.:tl "Such , an immigration of, skill,
energy and industry as would flow
into Cuba the world has never Been,
That wpuldc dispose cf,the Domin-go-Mexican-nigger-repob-

lic

: spook.
, "Maceo is the genitfaqf .the . war.
He is a quadroon, His mother was
the daughter of a Spaniard .of rank,
as be is the son of a Spaniard of
rank. He is well educated, bright,
alert; dashing and daring. H6 will
wear the Spaniards out by guerilla
war constant surprises, ambus-
cades, attacks and retreats. , Mosby,
with 800 men, kept. 40,000; men
constantly-employe- for two years
in the mountains of , Facqnier ' and
Loudon in Virginia, , chasing him
up and down hill and dale, but they
never captured him, and he cost
them thousands xjf; men and i mill-

ions of money, .''-- V :

"It is a condition and --not a theory
that Mr. Cleveland and the Congress

CONCORD MARKETS
COTTON" MARKET.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer -

Good middling... ...... ......... 7.10
Middlings ......... 7.

Accident insurance! Best contracts
and terms. J. F. Hurley.

Eastern Time. ' No. 12 No. 36 ' No. 38 No. 10
. 'V'H 1 Daily.. Daily. Dftily. Daily.

juv Atinuta (cen. time) 7 50 am ; 1150 pm 12 00 m
Greenville 2 31 pm, 5 40 am 5 30pm .

Lv SoarUnhttrg 3 47 nm 6 42 am 6 18 pm - -
.

JiV Charlotte 6 40 pm 9 30 am : 8 30 pm 6 40 am Daily
Concord 7 22 pm 10 07 am . t 9 02 pm 6 17 am -

, Salisbury : 8 10 pm 10 47 am 9 36 pm 710 am 7 10am
High Point 916 pm 8 18 am' 81Sam
Greensboro

1

9 52 pm 32 10 pm 10 li pm 8 50 am 8 50am
Reidyille , 1039 pm : 9 30 am
Danville , U 12 30 am - 150 pm 12 00 Nt 1 50vpm
South Boston 1 43 am 2 53 pm
Eeytville , 3 06 am 4 06 pm
Burkevie 3 55 am I 4 47 pm
Amelia Court House 4 36 ami, 5 24 pm

Ar Richmond 6 00 am i ' 6 40 pm

. SLEEPING CAR SERVfCE.

tnw middling ........... ......7.
Stains f.15 EVERYTHINGPRODUCE MAit&Ex

Corrected bv Swibk & White. J IS GOING- - t
Paoon ........... . t o 75
Sugar-cure- d cams 120 14 sBulk meats,8ides. ................ 6 to 7

Nos. 37 and 38. Washington' and Southwestern Limitea. Solid VestibuledBeeswax ;. ..v.. 20
Butter 10tol5 AT -
Chicken......... .....10to20
Oorn ........................45
Effes......... .... ................. 15 B. CORRELL
Lard.......
Flour (North Carolina) ....... ...$2.50
Meal............ 60

;Train between New York and Atlruta. ' Composed of Pullman Drawing Room

$ eeping Cars (miiiimum Pullman rate $2.00 ; no extra fare). 'First-clas-s Vestibuled
day coach between Washington and, Atlanta.. Through, sleeping cars between
New York and New Orleans, Newtyprk and Memphis, New Yoik, Asheville and
Hot Springs, New York and Tampa, and Richmond and Augusta. Southern rail-

way dining car between Greensboro and Montgomery.
Nos. 35 ard 36 United States Fast Mail. Pullman sleeping cars between

New York, Atlanta, New York and Jacksonville and Charlotte and Augusta.
No8. 15 and 16. Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited. Solid train between Nor-

folk ard Chattanooga, through Selma, Raleigh, Greensboro,' Salisbury, Asheyiil
Hot Springs and Knoxyille. Through day coaches and Pullman drawing-roo- m

sleeping cars-- ; ; r-- . i:lr: '
- - ; . ;

Through tickets on sale at principal stations to all points. For rates oi info-
rmation apply to any agent of the Comnany

W. H. GREEN, J. M. CULP, t:.' v v W. A. TURK,
General Superintendent; .Traffic Manager, ' General Passenger Afrent.

. 1300Pa, Ave., Washington, D.C- -

Oats......... . 35 JN0. RvERWIN. , C. AvMISEKHEIMEB are bound to meet, and a condition
cannot l?e dodged. It grasps menrallov ..... ... 3to4

and nations and makes them act on
the Bubiect.".

r n -

1 ro CUKE AlOLDIN OSE DAY f

ERWIN & M1SENHEIMEB,
Physicians and Surgeons'

Office No. P. Harty : buildin j?, op-
posite 2nd Presbyterian church
Charlofetfe. N O-- ' ' f

, . i
-
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llfanted-f- in Ideais
io Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets., , - All druggists --
; refund . ; tbe

money if H failsJp cureJ 25c. ml4 Given Away Freehiary liLoop POISON pennanenti?
1 cured to35 dara. Von h tretntt,D ' 'tn rfc FIRE INSURANCE.For Kent. ;;. 4Fbmeforsame price trader same gnaran-Fifc- y.

ityou prefer tnohero wAwiiinnn.
111 I I i I T mA IIRI Clrlr m

wjtect yonr Wea; they may brine you wealth.Write JOHN WEtiniiiRnTTPH; ?m suitable . fortractto pay railroad faireand hote 1 billa.joccarge, if welall to cure.UPyouiiave taken mar--
nd list of tw.-- nundriid inventions wan Ua. en tlemen Ter ms very reasonable.ana buu nave aches nd

Salns. Mucousitches In mouth. Sore Thro& t.
Apply at : this offlcG. i ,

1
; dl2 When in heed oi Fire Insuianoe.Any part of the body, HairorEyebrws faifineout, it la this Secondare liLonn pnTst

I To advertise our goods we will

give away, absolutely free, one box

of five-ce- nt cigars,one gold ring and

a sample bottle of Peeler's Pain
Killer, to every one sending us fifty

cents to pay packing and postage.
i Address,

Peeler Akderson Medicine Co.

Iiock Box 1." Kernersyille, N. 0

call and see us, or write. We lepren
Tor Sale. ;NOTICE. ! sent only first-cla- a 3 Home and For- -

vre cuerantee toaae. WeQlicit Jibe mst obfiti-nat-ocases end challenge tlieorWloracase xre cannot curew 1ha disease has l"vrxiTT erry man and woman in the United VQood gentle briggy : horse. Will eign compames. :-.

eelJ cheap. : V W: G. 'JBosha3o:e.r. . vauu vvuimi our uaeand
mates lmerectea in tne upium and yyjmsIet
habits to bar one of my books on these die-ease- s.

: Adtr;s R.M WnAllnv. Atlnntn r, , ; Eespctfullyt ;I

VWOODH UE & IlAx'8f:Vpz 282, aq4 one Trill be sent you free.f$RicU:,n' f66 COOK REBtfeDYvP? lA8onio People, GmGAOtk&& 1
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